
  

 

 

AIM USA WELCOMES YOU 
 

Welcome to the AIM USA CHEER Program.  Since 1992 we have taught children 

and teens skills to build their self confidence and have fun while doing so. Our 

curriculum is designed to introduce basic cheer techniques. We offer classes in 

various styles of cheer/pom and each session introduces new steps. Our students also 

receive instruction in developing confident posture and rhythm. 

 

 Weekly registration:  Arrive 10 minutes prior to class to register. Enclose payment in an envelope 

from home with student's full name and amount enclosed printed on the front.  Students who have 

paid in full must check in at the parent helper table weekly so we may keep track of attendance. 

 

 Avoid the hassle of paying weekly in class. Pay online for smoother check in. 

https://squareup.com/store/athletes-in-motion-2  If you prefer to pay by cash or check you may still do so in 

person at class. 

 

 School  cancellations  for any reason,  will cancel our classes until the following week.  (Unless 

classes are held at a location other than a school. In that case classes will not be held during holiday 

vacations or inclement  weather.) 

 

 Perfect Attendance is awarded. Missed lessons can be made up by attending 2 classes back-to-

back any following week. When making up a missed lesson,  please enclose an additional class fee 

in an envelope.  Prepaid students must inform parent helpers they are making up a lesson.   

 

 Spectators are welcome to view class weekly, unless space or noise level becomes a problem.   

 We encourage parental involvement.  Ask the instructor about volunteering! 

 

 Pom Pons are highly recommended.  Poms will be available for purchase each week. 

 

 Courses run 8-16 weeks: Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer.  Beginning, intermediate, and 

advanced courses are taught. Competitions are offered bi annually and participation is optional. 

     Competition fees are additional. 

 

 Drop off/ Pick up: Parents please physically drop off and pick up your child at the door promptly 

before and after class.  Please instruct your child to wait inside the class room until you arrive. 

 

 Checks are made payable to AIM.  There is a $20.00 service charge for checks returned. 

 

 Refunds:  There are no refunds.  Pay on a weekly basis if you are unsure of your child’s desire or 

schedule.  Thank You! 

 

 Questions or comments: M-F 10:00 am - 3:00 p.m.  Voice 804-372-3331     

      email: infoaimusa@gmail.com   Web: aimusainc.com 
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